
1) U1KIES lTUSTLlM.

ONE WAY OF MAKING TH8 BASY GO-

ING NEGRO STIR HIMSELF. to

A. rlessant Industry for the Chsrlestoii
Colored Folk Originated by New York

Tourists Scrambling for
flir nreenbackt.

A steamer was iutf leaving Charleston,
bound for Jacksonville, Kla. A stop of
several hours nt the famous old earth-qnak- o

tty had made n pleasant break
in the threo days' run from New lie
York. Many of the passengers liad
taken advantage of It to drive about the
quaint old town, curiously observing the
great cracks caused by the upheaval
that still remains in many of the build-
ings. Others took a sail over to Fort
Moultrie or to Fort Sumter, where the
rinl war was started. Perhaps the
most interesting point for the sightseers
who remained oshoro was old St. Mich-
ael's church. Some of the more sturdy
climbed far up into the steeple, from
whence General Beauregard had
watched and directed the battle, until
the Yankee gunners had got the range
of his observatory and put a cannon ball
4i. ,i ..i, n,o tMnl h.r.,gu imw

me general s neaa, wnen no tuscreeuy
retired.

These passengers wero so much im-

pressed with the historical associations
connected with the place that it was al-

most
I

a relief when a half hour's diver-
sion came to thein. As the steamer was
moving away from her pier an ambitious
little tug that puffed and snorted and
tooted enough for a couple of ocean
liners missed its hold, and the big steam-
er's bow drifted slowly around until she
lay broadside to the outer end of the
pier. Here she was held for awhile by
a stiff breeze that pinned her up against
the pier and by tho mud that griped
her keel.

Perhaps it was the cheerful recollec-
tion of past experiences which they
hopod to have repeated that caused all
the darkies, big and little, the

pickaninny and the grayheaded,
stoop shouldered reminiscence of slavery
days to hurry down to tho end of this
pier. There are few things that will
arouse the dusky southerner who makes
his home along tho river front. Ho is au
easy going, happy natured fellow, fond
er of a laugh than ho is of work, who
finds his greatest content In dozing
away in some sun sheltered nook upon
the wharf, resting to the full from the
arduous toil that he fancies ho may lie
called upon to perform in the week to
come,

They were of this class who came
trooping down to the steamer by tho
dozen and score, A carefnl patching
Into one suit of the .attire of half of them
would have made a beautiful crazy quilt
garb for one. It is doubtful it the most
conscientious and painstaking cobbler
could have constructed a decent pair of
shoes out of the material he found upon
that pier.

However, it was a diversion to the
that mot-

ley crowd, and when a dumpy little fellow
with a wonderful month, that must have
created a great vacuum in the atmos
phere every time he breathed, pranced
to the front and shouted, "Now, ladies
and gents, jes' you tro a dime at dis yero
hole, n if I don ketch it she don' count.
there were instantly three or four dimes
aimed at the "hole." lint none of them
made a bullseye. 1 fancy the game
must have been played before, for the
instant the dimes flashed in the sunlight
a half dozen stalwart negroes leaped
upon the shoulders of tho possessor of
tho mouth and bore mm to the ground,

Then there was a scramble! A
football scrimmage is supposed

to contain as much of writhing, contor-
Honing, muscular humanity as it is possi
ble to get lno a given space. But a Yale- -

Harvard tangle would be a sort of kin
dergarten frolic in comparison. That
one scramble lasted more than ten min
utes. During that time the pile of dusky
humanity was ten feet high at least, and
there were twoscoro of writhing forms
in the heap, all struggling with despera
tion to get at the unfortunate fellows
down below who were supposed to be
clutching the dimes. I'll warrant that
during that ten minutes there was an
individual waste of energy that would
have kept the participants in food for a
week if otherwise directed.

But that was only the beginning. The
sport became as exciting to the watchers
as to those who took part. Quarters
and half dollars begun to shower upon
the wharf, which was now tlironged
with an eager, dark faced multitude.
whose eyes glistened. The most sober
minded passonger caught the infection
and began to feel around in his clothes
for silver. A well known Bellevue

physician, Dr. J. S. O'Neil, gather
ed together all the silver dollars that
had been given him in change in
Charleston, and kept half a dozen
heaps of darkies in turmoil at once.

The climax camoasthoeteuiner began
slowly to move away from the pier.
Some one waved a two dollar bill and
asked who would divo for it. "I will!
came from two dozen throats, and there
was a general peeling of jackets from
those who were dudish enough to wear
jackets. The bill fluttered on to the
water ten feet from the pier. There was
an anxious, hesitating, regretful pause
and a scratching of heads. Then there
was a plunge, a few sturdy strokes by a
young negro, ana lie clutched the bill
The passengers gavohim a cheer and
the steamer sailed away. New York
rur&lil

like a Hero,
An Eel-IU- civil emrineer. Mr. Franrla

H. Grundy, relates what he calls "Th
snort story of an unknown hero." "Bill
the banker," he was called, and even at
the inquest over his body no other name
was rortncouitn.

He was only a poor navvyj his usual
place was at the ton of a forming em
bankment, among the "tip wagons."
During tho building of the Manchester
and Leeds railway ho was top man over
a shaft of one of the numerous tunnels
which wero being constructed on the
line.

Hero he met with a glorious! r disas
trous accident, and his conductshould be
emblazoned in letters of gold upon the
history of his country. Ho was only a
navvy, I say, and probably could neither
reau nor write.

The shaft was iierhans BOO feet deen.
solid rock sides and bottom, nis duty
was to raie the trucks which had been
Oiled below and run them to the tin,
returning them empty to his mates at
the bottom. Jf a chain broke, or a big
bowlder fell off the truck, he had to
about, Waur out!" and the miners be
low irept farther into their "drisW
and allowed the death dealing article to
come down harmlessly.

One unhappy day Bill's foot slipped
hopelessly, and he knew that lie must be
smashed from side to side of the narrow
nan. and landed a crushed inase at the

bottom. But his mates? If lie screamed
the unusual noise would bring them out
at once to impure the cause.

He never lost hia nreeni nf mi ml
Clearly weut down the signal, "Wanr
out wiuw; na hu inatsw heard in
safety the thud, thud, smash of hU
mangieu remains.

a'arara Art True to Nature.
Singularly enough, the nrltnitire men

tn the caves of the IVrlgord, contempo-
raries uf the mammoth and the musk ox
in France, and the Biuhineu, whose
paintings Hen- - Fritech discovered, only
painted the auimaUi known to them as
truly as they could, while the compara-
tively highly cmllaod Axtecs outran all
that is oriental lu abominable inven-
tions. It almost jwu u if bad taste
belonged to a oaxtaUl )nuld! a time of
culture. Putiuig- drnce Monthly,

Mow 11 l'reservesl Ills Kyrs.
uld nua ( Wml 0 nmr uuty, Mu

who ia uxty yean oU aud can rood
the hnet print without glasaee
he has preserved hi up. u g kk! by
pretsung the , ,,iu,is Kunb.j
City Star

A CUarartn ittto famui
First Preavchi. l.i . - x our . hoir ning

iahanuocjrr
Second trnhsi x but I Imj t

Use in uarsuouy. Kate FuM's

The Wonderful Barrett
OI Hood1 Srpr1IU blood mil Wei rn- - A

lines rour ronnwvi-e- . buiiwUu taik iiecord of turn of mm. HemttiST IIWwl prflMMiltw. Of other blood

lift ttootvs mrsnpurtlls.

For a general family calharllr e rniiflrlriitlv go
iriMmnirnrt Hoods rills. Thrv slimiM w In
eiery home ineillchte best.

The gun li the newest
thing In heavy ordinance.

A tlnrgfiir Onpturetl
This iiiornlnB about two o'clock. John of

Wood, the well knoTii plumber who re-

sides on Main Slreet, as by
hearing glass bleak. Or. celling nut of lied

received a blow on the bead, lie Im
mediately uranpled wllh mo Iv.irRiar. ami
after a terrible triiMtiV succeeded In hold-

ing him until Ida wife obtained help On
being searched at the station, Mr. Wood's
wnirh and wallet was found on bis person.
Hcgavclhe name o( Hubert Terry. The
broken glass proved to be a bottle of Stil- -

tilmr Hitters wine nan nimosi ciireu nirs.
Wood of rheumatism. Kxeliange.

Cromwell 1 the lilenl, the true Hon

hearted hero of Kuglnnd.

Arroft. the leei, to the fur West.
Ttilsti otilil seem a coiitriulict Ion Is so. In fart,

In im bi a linl ... irl,.iira lis lirmpil 11 tlOHSt'

hllllv. Take Hie ot the lutllldual who
.i..ulia in u timlarldiiM A rnhmt ionsll- -

IntlmiH nnrrrtaliKlefeuee oualnn the dreaded
l.nia wiut Is ? llfcnrded lestlmmiy, rover

Ins; a lierlml little short or half n ternary, iirmes
that lliMf tier's Htnmarh lllltrrs Is nreelje y

this. Tlilsronlineni noes inn iinmiim urn,
i.i.am ilia iiiAflii'liie Imt nrnieil Its prilmrv. Ill
Month America, Hie lslliiiulsnirnnfttna, Mexico,
rrry where In fact where s

HKCS 1,11 US lllllM null llllir nun iniu,..,. ,j ,

the Hitlers Ku recisililzed fticcltlc In lllliilllnuls
demand, aim iirescrioeu

,

llrer anil Imwels. and naalnst that destroyer, la
KIIPIM. II improves aweine mm Mirrp, iinr
ttaiizes riieUlliailSlll anil Rliuicy

Tell men can lie arranged to inarch
ill single Hie 3,(118,000 ways.

Iliirhleii'a Amlra Halte.
Tliottntt anil Inlhe world fur Put. llflllseS,

Hni-- . Ill, en. ltheulii. Hnres. 'letter.
Cha lined Hands, ChllliUlns Comes, an, I all Hklu
Hnilitlous, and inislllvel) cures I'iles. or no nay
rcniiiicu. ills niiirnnierii 11, r i in
faction, nr money reluiuled. i'rlee 25 cents per
nox. l or sale ny nener l.eni;n"n; flnu jue.j
weissjKiu.

Light is the llfoof truth.

Mrs. Ilairlct A, Marble, of l'ouglikrep-
le, N. Y., was for Years a ntarlyr In head

ache, and nerer fniind aujlliliit; loclie
her more than temporary icllrf until she

becan lo take Avcr's I'HIs. since which she
has been In the enjojiiient of perfect

health.

Love Is always the gnlner by being
tested.

It Oiienl the r.tr.
My datiKhler Is IosIiik her slKht."'.sald an

anxious lllollicr, HUM jihi on ine er in
rutre, tool wnai snail I uov - i nier yci
married, by all means," resjioiiiled Ihedoclol

ees open pietty widely, when he llttdslils wile a

charms Health Is the befit friend
ofheauly, and Hie Innillneialile Ills louhlch
HOIIieilUrO liCl'llllillll miujl-- l l, 111 nm nriii
Kxperlenee proses that women who possess the
nest lieaiiu, use nr. len-- a r muuir. 1 im-.- i

tlnn. It is the nnlv nicilk-lli- fur women, sol
hv dmilBlsts, under a pnslthe euarniitee fiom
II11, inniiiirnctiirers. that It W 111 llve satisfaction
In eery case, or money will be This
guarantee lias neeti priuieu on ine uome-wrai-

per, anil r.lltniuuy carrieu oui lor many jean.

Unbelief is all God holds against the
sinner.

Kill trie llllleis.
TliU remedy is becoming so well known

and so iionular as In need no special men
lion. All wno uae useu r.ieciric juiters
sine the same sonc of nralso. A nine
medicine does not exist anil It is cuarati
teed to do all that Is claimed. Klectrle
Ultlen will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kldners. will remove 1'IniDles. Hoi
Salt Hlietim and niher affections caused by
Impure blood. Will drive Malaila from
the Kvs'em and prevent as well as cure all
Malalia! fevers. for cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Kleelric
Illllerss-Knll- re sallsfacilon euaranteed, or
money refunded. Price DO cts. and $1.00
per home at iteber's Keller's l.ehlgnton
and Hlcrv s weissporl.

No Christian ever backslides when
he Is in trouble.

'tlenlle As the Summer Hreeze,"
I'd rather lake a thrashing anv time than

dose of iillls," i!ioaneda patient In whomlhe
uocior uas prescruieii pn)Eic. "i u as uci ne
su-k wiin wnatalls ine mm, us loneme mils.

"iiioii iiiunK jnu in ihi.i-1- any mine puis i
,ireseriin", or jnu noiiuiu I ine prescn
loll so." I.uianed the diiettir. "1 nelcr use tl

old. Inside tulstprs ou lue lu mind. I us, Dr.
I'leire'a Pleasant IVllels. 1 hey nlivasy-iiiak- e

ine iniuK oia pan in an niu imiui- mini auu loiei4Uentle as Hie summer breeze.
The best thine of the kind ecr Invented.
danger of llielr making jnu Vnu'll baldly
know sou'te taken tliem. 1 wouldn't use any
uiiieriu iiiy practice.

Hverybody is an unbeliever who
not a follower of Jesus,

Hip President
Of the Dank nf Weaterlr. Ioa, says
Sulphur Bitters saved my life. Fnrten tears
1 suttercd from t;atarrli and l.Iver Com
plaint; I lost forty-fiv- pounds was growing
worse rapidly. 1 Had lost all lallli In med
trine, but hearing your Hitlers so well

1 gave them a trial. Six bot-
tles cured me. Smllli 1". limit, Weaverly,
inwa.

To have falthiineau to have u bank
account In Heaven.

Kyrs Bud l'ara
have we that we mav see and hear, brains, th
we may leasonand undersland so there's little
rxricit, uir iiiucii 01 ine aiineiuiK mat is toler-
ated. Ir. Pierre's Holden Medical Hlscovery U
fast tiecomitiK Hie one recopulzed remedy for all
uiseasea resuiiinir lroui inui, liupuie

blood,
Imlliicsllon and disuensia. sctnftilous affec

tions, liter and kidney diseases, holes and
suelllnxs,catanh and consumption, are blood
atTcclluus. With ptirtned, enriched aud s ttallzed
oiimmi. iney nee as Harmless neiiire lllHiittuiDr. Pierre's (lnlden Aletlleiil lllcoieri Ulln
only ruaranteed blood purltler anil liter

Hold on lilall Money promptly
vi. li li iiuesii i oriiriu or rurr.

' No man can be truly brave who
not seeking to be truly good.

It Should heln llterr House,
J. 11. Wilson, 301 Clay SL, fcharptburg,

i a., says ue win not be without nr. King
New Dlirovrrv for Coiiiiinipllou, Cougl
and Ctlds. that It cured hit wife who wi
threatened with Pneumonia after an at
ta-- k of "La Orlnne." when various olhet
remedies and several physicians had done
her no good. Itobert Barber, of Cooksport,
Pa., claims Dr. Klng'a New Discovery has
done bltn more good than anylhlrg he
ever used for Lung Trouble. Nothlug like
It. Try It. Pree tilal Lollies at Iteber's
Lelilghionj and Hieri'a Welisport. Large
size, one. ami f i.uu.

Tho man who knows ho is wrong)
tho biggeat coward on oaltli.

I have been a sufferer from catanh for
years. Hu-lu- Irled a number of remedies
adveillaed as auie enrea" without obtain.
Ing any relief, I had leaolved never to take
auy oilier patent medicines, when a friend
auvueu mo lo try Ely's ('ream Halm,
did to Willi great reluctance, but can no
lenity (hat after using ;t for six weeks I
oaireve myself cured. 11 Is a most agree
aUl-- j remedy -- an invaluable Balm. Joseph
airw art, ul tiranu Ate., nronkljii.

flod never ketnla fire upon a broken
down-tutor- . Iiemember that.

"When J our heart la bad, ami jnurheai
Is bad, and ynu are bad clean throng)
what Is needed?" ailed a Sun
teacher of her clsss. "I know Aver'
Sarsaparllla," answered a little girl, whose
sick mollier had recerlly lwn iator!
health hj that uiedleliie.

My sheep hear my voice, Hlul 1 know
mem aint tney ronow me.

A little weed has no more right lo I
in u tmnieii man u nig oue.

The man wlio does wrong siilfen, but
inom who love mm Miner more.

The devil is aatUOed when he gU
man where he can't respect himself.

You can tell nliout how well u tnau
Knows uo.t by the way he triiBia llliu

It took onlv one lav will, niiriui t
makes Andrew an earnest worker o

'theJnslii nelsi tlie wore
tnau a uetHis tiw wriiatut orthe wiglne

Qsvl never lutd inuoh to t,y to peo-

l'i9 vtasu luswii, mi living in uie nark.
u go 10 i.ou Willi a promise nisau-- ,

to hriug Heaven in to begin with,
When a I hnitiau get. mt ut his

j pruper plare it ii lmi.lt
auuke

lietwuen thinking uiouk uli.l iluliif
wrong theie ie uot nii.(-- diifriein--

ljud ssbU to prove bs eleivi'hila
um iak if M uud. i k Ouui U by
fouf

GAME WHERE THE WINNER .

Won Ills Com, but lie Maite Vp Ills
Mind That Thero XV m No run lu It,
It makes the man who would rather
to law than go on a good old time

hay ride mad enough to lose n suit, but
when lie brings suit, wins his case, gets
damages and then finds that he is out of
pocket a fine round sum, he can give the
ordlnarvman point and discount him
besides at the JJtogenes game or uating
the world. One New Yorker got rt taste

n legal dose the oilier day xvhlcli is
likely to make him hesitate about using
the same prescription again.

Ho wanted damages lroui n man wno
he declare! had Injured his proiierty.
He wanted nil the damages he could get
too. Ho was earnest enough to insist
that the damages ought to bo run uu in
the thousands. Now If he had been d

to take his ense into a district
court thLs story would proltably never
have lieen written. But as lie estimateu
his wrongs not by single, plain, every-

day "cart wheel" dollars, but in blocks
of 1,000 each, he xvas forced to take his
suit into the court of common pleas.
Everything went swimmingly for his
side. His lawyer proved beyond a doubt
that the defendant had caused damages
to the plaintiffs property. The judge be
lieved it, the jury Uelleveu u, in lacimo
defendant himself and the defendants
counsel believed it.

If ever there was a clear case of
damages it was right there lu the com-

mon pleas court. And so tho plaintiff
got a verdict lor iorty-inn- e uoiiara.
But it Is one thing to get a verdict and
another tiling to take what goes with
It. It happened in this case that if the
defendant received a verdict for loss

than fifty dollars lie was liable fur costs.
He did not know much about law, and,
though he xvas disappointed at the
amount of tho damages, he looked tri-

umphantly at the other side. Ho xva9

disgusted to see the calm smile on the
face of the defendant s lawyer, unt n
moment later there xvas gnashing of
teeth xvhen his counsel told him about
the costs.

I have to pay the costs, do Ir he
snapped.

'lee.
After I have won civ case I have to

pay costs for the other side!"
That is tno law.
'Well, it's a mighty nice law that

makes the xvinner lose, ain't it? What
do you think I xvent to law for? Do you
think I wauled to spend money for fun?
Do you think after that fellow has
spoiled my property I want to pay h'm
for doing it? What do you think I am,
anyway a muddy brained, cross eyed,
half hearted lunatic? How much are
the costs?-- '

Three huudred and sixty dollars."
Three hundred and sixty dollars! 1

win a case mid get damages and lose
$3ll, do I? I can substract tho amount
of Hie damage from the cost and make
oat a check for the balance, can I?
Well, I suppose I can so long as I have
to. But I want you to understand that
the next time I go to law it will be be-

cause I am a candidate for a lunatic
asylum. The next time I liavo you for
a lawyer it win uo xvnen i m uio

in a case like this and waut to
lose.

Do you hear?" he screamed. "When
I want to lone I'll have you, I say, so
that I can como out ahead of tho game,
And the next time a man damages my
proiwrty 1 11 invite him to come in and
knock the roof off the house. I'll have
him use my piano for a toboggan on the
hall stairs. I'll invite him to play
game of tenpins m my dining room and
xvill use my tea
service for pins, and if he wnnls to jump
through our (COO Japanese screen like a
circus rider he can do it.

"Then maybe he'll want me to sue
him, bo that I can get stuck for costs
again. And 1 11 sue lnm; oh, yes, l II

sue him!" and ho snorted so loudly that
the court usher afternoon nap was dis-

turbed. New York Tribune.

Iloiiuil to l's a "lC."
There was onco in eastem Tennessee

a judge well versed In the law, but en-

tirely self educated, who had this same
obstacle of orthography to contend with
all his days. In early life he had lived
in Kuoxvillc, nnd for a long time In
sisted upon spelling the name Noxville,
Ills friends at lust educated him up to
the point of adding tho K; so thorough-
ly, in fact, did he learn this lesson that
when a few yeurs afterward ho removed
to Nashville, nothing could prevent him
from spelling the nauio "Knasliville.

After a few years' residence thero the
judge moved again, this time to Alur-

freesboro. One day he Bat down to write
his fint letter from this place. He
scratched his head In perplexity a mo-

ineut and finally exclaimed! "Well, I'll
give it up! How in the world can they
spell the name of this placo witli a 'KT "

San I ranclsco Argonaut.
Housewifely Iucllili Nparrowa.

A loving student of the English spar
row as the bird is to bo seen in Brooklyn
finds that the little creature has in his
domestic relations many human traits,
When tho tpariows are mating aud
building, the male sinks into insignifi-
cance besido the female. When a nest
ing place is to be selected the mate looks
jauntily alout and is ready to accept
anything that cornea to hand, but the
ben examines each proposed site with
critical care, apparently studies the re-
lations of the place to sun, wind and
rain, and finally decide the sjueetlon
witu small consideration for tho opin-
lous 01 her stiouse.

When the nest is to be built the house
wifely character of the hen again asserts
Itself, bho is busy tj21 day loner trather-
ing stick and straws to nerve as building
material. .Nothing is taken haphazard,
but every stick or straw flta to a nicety
and is admirably adapted to the end for
which it is selected. As to the male, he
gives moral support and little else,
While tho hen ia devoting all her ener
gies to the task in hand he aits on a
neighboring bough and encourages hei
with music. Nor does she expect ot
wisn more at nis hands.

Now aud then, apparently pricked bv
conscience, he leaves his perch, picks up
a clumsy stick or straw and carries it to
the sceuo of the building operations.
But his contribution is seldom received
with favor. The hen usually examinee
ltwith the ill concealed scorn that wives
sometimes accord to domestic perform
ances of husbands, and iu nine cases out
of ten she tosses away the proffered ma
terial oa soon aa.the back of her spouse
is. turneu. iew lone sun,

A Cowbojr'a fieusa of lluuior.
A globe trotting Englishman told me

this Btory: "To show you that the cow
boys are net as bad as they have been
painted in fact, that tliey are opposed
to anything like Uwbreaking and vio
lencelet me relate an incident. There
was a poor clerk standing up over hit
books at a desk in a shop ou the main
street, aud there was a cowboy riding
up and down the street. Well, the cow
boy saw the clerk and lib) sense of hu
mor was aroused by the idea of shooting
at him, d'you know. Those cowboys
have a very remarkable sense of humor.
So the cowboy u)w with hi pistol, d'yon
know, and lie shoots the poor clerk right
through the head, killing him instantly.

"Well, now, that sort of thing is very
distinctly frowned npou by cowboy, as
a rule, aud iu this case the cowboys held
a meetiug and resolved that the fellow
with the lively bat dsugerous sense of
humor should be hanged at ouce. They
put a rope around his neck, and there
being no tree anywhere in sight they
hung him tut Its tide of a Pullman as
the train came rolling in. I've seen a
number of occurrences of that sort,
which makes me ipaite jiositive in stat-
ing that though they are a very rum
sort of lssjgara they are really uot a bad
lot." Joliau Kalpli iuIUrper'a Weekly.

Value of Palu lu SurKry.
When ether wsa first diaiutered and

used m kurxvrv it wa.-- , auid that lu abol
tab pain wuuld be tu ihauge the laws of
imturt) iirr lf . tlut puin a
mat it man ut-,- , iu .f mjurj , the
rfMt uf llijtir, .IH.I HI miiuu lllt.llHt- -
lht'aus ut iujur that it mm IrarutMl
tu lmiiuuut ..1 pawn! it at iileu-sui- t

tht might unuul u alt.ytiuti ii J 111

Vflit ,t IU W UotltUtlUli 111 ul.h ilsls,

wuuuvi uZ (Uigr wotud Ixj lit U tiiaai
off duty. Dr RicbanUou iu Longman

A CHILDLESS HOME.

Smith and his wife have every luxury
that money can buy, but there U ono
tiling lacking to their happiness, rloth
are fond of children, but no Utile voices
prattle, no llttlo feet patter In their
beautiful homo. "I would give ten
years of my llfo If I could have one
healthy, living, child of my own," Smith
orten says to himself. No woman can
lie the mother of healthy offspring un-

less alio herself Is In good health. If she

debility, boarlng-dow- n pains and fane
lionai tieraiigememe, ner pnysicai con-

dition Is such that she cannot hope to
have healthy children. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite P'.esorlptlon Is a soverlgn and
guarantrtd remedy for all these aliments.

Worn-ou- t, "run-down- ," feeble women,
need Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It builds them up. It's a powerful, re-
storative tonic, or strengtli-glvc- r free
from alcohol and Injurious drugs. Tho
cntlro system Is renewed and invlrora- -
ted. It Improves digestion, enriches the
blood, dispels aches and pains, gives re--
freslilng sleep, and restores llesh aud
strenglli.

It's the only guaranteed medicine for
women, sold by ilruggUts.

Headache
Usually results from a deranged stomach or
a slueilsli liver. In either case, an aperient
Is needed. Ayer's nils, the mildest and
most reliable cathartic In use, correct all
Irregularities of the stomach, liver, and
bowels, and, In a brief time, relieve the
most distressing headache. These pills are
highly recommended by the profession, and
the demand for them Is universal.

"I have been nffllcted, for years, with
headache and Indigestion, and though 1
soent nearly a fortune in medicines, I never
found any relief until I began to take Ayer's
rills. Six bottles ot these Pills completely
cmed me." benjamin Harper, Plymouth,
Moutserrat, W. I.

"A loug sufferer from headache, I was

CURED BY
two boxes of Ayer's mis."-Emm- Kcj-es-,

llubbartUtoii, Mass.
"For the euro of headache, Ayer's Cathartlo

Villi are the most efficient medicine I ever
used." Itobert K. James, Dorchester, Mass.

"For years I was subject to constipation
and nervous headache, caused by derange-me-

of the llrer. After taking various rem-
edies, I have become convinced that Ayer's
Fills are the best They never fall to relieve
my bllluiiv attacks In a shot t time and I am
sure my njstem retain Us tone longer after
the use of these Tills, than'has been the case
with nny other medicine I have tried."
If. S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

Ayer's Pills
rREPAHEU BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Soldbyull I.ucglaU and Dcftler la Medicine.
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More Than Satisfied XII
08 CEXETER PL.. BBOOKXTH, N. Y., JOH 8 10, DO.

For over twelve yean wy ion has been Afflict-(- J
with iprnmi: be vronld have one every two

weeks until about six months ago, then even two
s week. We took uim to a number of flrst-cla-

physicians and we tried everything aud any
Dumber of remedies without derlvlnc any en
courageineut In his case, and had commenced
to despair of ever being able to cure him at all,
when we heard of Faitor Koeulg'i Nerve Tonta
aud concluded to give It atrial. Thtretullhat
more titan atisfled ta! It Is more than three
nxmtha alnoe ho commenced to t&ke thla Nerve
Tonla and ha hu never ten sick ilnea. Pleua
accept our most sincere thanks, for we feet that

Lave not only cured hiui of a great afflictionfDU have Baved his llle ai well, as we ao not
mi me ue wouia nave uvea long in me condition
ue was in ueiore ne wisiueuoea naing your

reused, UKU. 11. UQUJUt,

A Valuable Iloob en Norront
siiBriB) irra iu tuijr uunir,FREE tuia ioor pBtleotn cm also obttUo
hub ill txiiis iuo ii ft in cuBrKO.

Tlile wniH1r hia been oieiured by the Reverent
Pastor Koeniir. ot Fort WyEe, lnd alace 13 ani
snow iireiiutu under hte direction br Uie

I'OKMC MED. CO., Chlcsgo, !!).

. tLi .r. i. :t .

lll.obedleiicu Nut Ulitrullifiilue.s.
A frieuil ouce tul J mo that she did uot

know what to do with her little boy,
tonr yeArs old, who had for the last few
days been telling ull sorts of untruths,
with no reuKOU or sense in them. For
instance, that morning she told him she
did not waut liiui to carry out, ns he
had been doing, his little basket of ap-
ples to share with his jdaymates, as the
apples were nearly gone. Two or threo
hours after eho heard his little feet on
the cellar stairs. Sho weut out( nnd
saw him coming up the stairs with his
basket of apples.

"Why, Uben, did I not tell you not to
bring up nny more apples for the chil-
dren!"

"Yes'ni," answered tho little fellow,
pursuing his way.

"Why do you bring them, then?"
"I'm not bringing them," said he.
"Is not that a basket of apples you

have in your hand?'
"Yes'in,"
"Well, then, you are bringing up ap-

ples, as I told you not to, are you not?"
"No, mamma," he said, with an honest

ezpressiou of face.
Bbe wus shrieked at his deliberate and

stupid untruth, and also that he should
seem so indifferent about it. Tho child
was, aud is now that he is grown,

liones-- t and truthful; but here was
a phase of development when the ref

menial rsys produced this crooked
result in hu mind. The priaie element
of untruth ia deception, and here was no
intention to deceive. Harjwr's Bazar,

Hull., or the Mall or Honor,
She is going to lie maid of honor at

tho wedding of oue of her dear friends,
and she wants to know what her duties
are. Well, they are not very onerous.
She walks alone, just ahead of the bride,
in entering the church, or wherever the
ceremony is to be perfurmed. Her dress
must be a little more elaborate thau that
of the brldessuaUU, but not of course as
rich as the bride's. When the altar is
reached slie stands just beside the bride,
holding her bouquet. At the moment
when the ring is to lie assumed she hands
the buuijuet to the firat bridesmaid, and
assists the bride in taking off her gluve.
All this tints the bride lias been stsudiug
with lier leil uver her face, but just
after the service is over, when the bride
rises up after lutving been blessed, the
maid of honor throws back the filmy
cloud and the bride stand facing the
bridegroom and ready for his kiss. The
bouquet is then handed back to the uiald
of honor, by her given to the bride, and
as the procession retreats she walks ju.--t
behind the bride and groom, Issuing on
the arm of the best mau. Ruth e

iu Ladies' Howe Journal.

Tiot fco stupid.
The overbearing ways of drill ser-

geants with new rocruita an a familiar
subject of gossip in the barracks uf
Boropstfut oouFitriea.

On one oocatkui a meruit s profes-
sional man showvd so UUU aptitude
for military moveiusBta that the ser-
geant liruke out at him:

"Blockhead! Are they til snob idiots
' as you in your family"

"Mo." nud the rciruit, Mi have n

brothei t hu ib a l--i eat th-a-l mure stupid
thau 1 um

wu. Ainl what i in in nun
thu im uiiii aht.- blu. khi .til tin

it.- ii a Mitaiit Youth t t utu

M.u tit A1 it Hud AfiU-- v

'Iht tj.l- .1 li.. u ..J houtll Allttlli u air
fuiuul m Utv weaivru yivrnwa ut the
Argwtixm BepubUc, uf iiU iu Afgbsftu
uteo Mid KaypooUiu, ol JUtte iu Um

To" Fanners
AM)

Housekeepers.

BEHOLD THE PRICES!

t will here state that I expect lohave
my place of business In shape by June 1st,
1802, however, I evarry some of the follow-

ing goods In slock, and what I have not
In stock, I can get at abort notice.

I can sell jmi

Spring Tooth Ilnrrows, nil
mnkps, nt $1-1- .

20 Tooth liny Hakes, hand
dump, nt $15.

20 Tooth liny Kakes,
nt $20

xJcerwK Mower, ttio best on
earth, nt$40

Ucerini: Hinders, the best on
enrtli, nt $1:15.

No. 10, Tornnilo Feed CwU
terp, at $35.

Corn Shcller, with clean r,$8.
A Combination Hiding Har-

row nnd Cultivator, subject to 5
clinnrrps, something quite new,
only $28.

Anything in the Agricultural
Irurilenipnt line cheaper than
you can buy elsewhere.

I Beat Uia World onSBWiiia Machines

The lime Is coming ivlien all high grade
Family Son Ing Machines uPl sell for frSS,

and ynu can thank nic for htinglnit It about.
I am at the prrftpill tint?

The White, ('ntlage, and Aiueiican, In

handsome oak cases, at $2fi. The New
Davis, In oak, Sdrast-rs-, ti8; Now

Davis, in ash, 7 drawers, $83;
No. 0 Wheeli-- r it ll'lisou,

handsome oak, M10.

I espi'Ct before lonK In be able lofiboir
any machine uisde, and ee them at f?5,
In fi drawer oak cases. I have ne nlnss,
hut get I here just the same.

iVF.STUUN ll'ASHEHS, Square or
Round, complete with ringer, $7.60.
Kverr faintly can afford to buy one. You

run no ilsk, yon get Ihetn on trial.

I am headquarters for TUMI'S, In Iron
and Wood Chain, 1'orce, I.lft or Eleva
tors. I sell ll'oo.l I'uinps at f5, others get

M.f.0

Come aud see me before buying, ou will
mid ine around, abd when my store room
Is finished I will he there or have some one
In attendance who will be able to name
rock bottom prices on anything.

H'hy did O. C. Aschbach remove his
slock of pianos and organs to, Allentovwi?
I presume It is celling too hot for him, and
I eipect In the nearfutuie to convince him
that he must come down to fair living
prices. I can show the public that the;
have been paying outraseoiis prices for
organs and pianos.

Come and see uie before buylnu else-s- i

here. I remain

Yours respectfully.

Aaron Snyder
Weissport,

will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's AcmhB lack-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at ioc. a bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c.

This offer open until January nt.. 1893. For
particuUia adJreu the undersigned.

Acme Blacking Is made of pure alcohol,
other liquid dressings nre made of water.
Water costi nothing. Alcohol is clear. Who
can show us how to make it without alcohol
so that we can make Acme Blacking as cheap
as water dressing, or put it in fancy pack-
ages like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance in-

stead of charging for the contents of the
bottle?
WOLFF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia,

PIK-RO-N
is the name of a paint of which a 25c bottle
h enough to make six scratched and d tiled
cherry chairs look like newly finished roa--.
hogantes It will do many other remarkable
things which no other paint can do.

All retailers sell it.

? I FVJIQ' QS t IV:

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CEN?I?t?MEM

THE BEST SHOE W THE WUfiLO (OR THE UQHVtr
It 1st ta susamlustsi k1.,ms m ilu tm tsuika or wst I hrsisul

to burl tLe feM, utad ut (be U.l Ha cftir, sHttati
ad my, and &vium m Mais' mvrm koa qS this

cze uuticuHine lndrwr. wnBHCiftJ Lom ter oBnml tar tsun tquU freiub

attorn wr oOvrtd at fbU pik-s- i i uiuejr& u out-
ssksssuv Htvin i ii tun I IOUI ay wiu bin,

S3. Police HLovi t tvrmcrt. Ur(Md Q
wa mirr i ttrriermau wtviiuxii; bmcw,iUm, uuiutti Letiv (brtid wUssa, MUt&

rtuO edtfst Ou ixvlr Mill wrarfr.flav rfl uo brttrr tbut s)tt OsTrd t5 I hi brke, uusi (rtut Will mvilni'a
ww wsmii MiN I it csnurun im trrvio.
Sab ani wrf Hmug muii durmtiU TbuM

ttssM llwni lrli.l will uku .. .uKsrmsb.
Boy V$,OU UU& IvtMO. ifeMI IN

IKK IWfrUllflUNpkLadles iImcuIa. vvrv
alliiit thsiu Al ul l, si

wTmVJS- - . !iat l 13 h - fr
ulHUM sf Mu1 OU Uf

Adam Mt hrkani & 6'un, Ut t

Tehigll Coal & MMlS CO.
LIMITEIk

Specialties.
Myor's Pumps

A complete line, including repairs for tli5 uttn f.
Cucumber Pumps

A complete line iiirlttilini,' rejwirs fur the samp.

Coal Oil
At wholesnlo nnd retail

Uaunl line of Unrdunre, Oils. Coal, iSnnd, Cement. Piaster, &c.

KOCH & SHANKWEILER,
-- SAY

Spring Greeting for 1892!
" He who is well pleased Is well paid."
It is a magnificent combination for the people.
Be fair with yourself and see Our Spring Stock.

we 8tuit the season witli an assortment of styles that vtill surely
please every man who HKes to dress well. The houseover, Spring
newness mingle with a price clmrin bound to strike your fancy
and prove resistless. Popular Stjles, Late Nou-Itie- s and New
est Attractions nre found in abundance in every department of
our ciegaut line 01

Men's Youth's nnd
ljren14s V iirmsliings and tSpeeuu Jine

of ConHination Suits.
TAKK NOTICE. Our new tlepiirtiiuut to make to order

. .,rll Ml. 1 tt.auie line niuor-mnii- e i,oats. upon

Coats,

vicinity store

of leading cutters, after taking n course in the larg-
est Zadics' Garment Cutting School of New York, ready
to offer to the Ladies, well cut

ciioice newest laorics select lroui.

House tie

laKo miuuics while in uie
special line of

CD VEHC OATS.

Koch. 8c
Lamest anil fm

t 7iA7V? '. SQUARE,

:tfO ' UtiC
VX

if

wo treat no at
onenlilioutathor-

f Incurable Caset Declined,

Examination frrobrTn
Wa namo and cdtlress nf

ovary sufferer A'.fhn. a or
P. M AHOLD HAYL LI. D,,

1 ,

A,

Clothing,

tne verent rellirn ol oue

and peifect-fitiin- g Spring

ol our anil see
moderate in price SPRING- -

Sliankweiler.

our complete
wo are

over niu and lo

Cloiliinir in Valley,

live
our 'eiisih!nand

CASZ

want
from

J. L (mllli
IS IIKA1JQUARTERS FOR

GEN ERA

Children's

Paints, yarnishes, Blass,
ALL KIND OE COAL, &r

OPS. PUBLIC SQUAliJO,

Bank Street, Lehiilitoii, Pn

Kline, Laros tk EVIusg
DEALtllS IN

BOOTS :- -: AND :- -:

ALLEXTOWX, PA.

LVBCFOit EVERY CASE OF ASTHMA" a
OF HAY rCVER," but tL0 worat ca,

v.KOmpluatcJ If organic disease, can be (

CURED TO STAY CURED
by constitutional treatment, t

atnlthliattbepa .

t eut'd nomu. '

hav Fever.
BUFrALO. N. Y.

H A RDW A R E,

I1II1Z,

SHOES.

& REAPING MACHINE CO,

7M Ham ilion St., Allontowii, Pa.,
oftcr tlie fiutot imil ctompletcst lino ot'J aities nuil Gents

Fine Shoes lor Spring,
in Ai.r 8tvm:s at the

There is snnielliinir of interest lor all in our Magnificent
Steele. You run niiiUc no inistnUe liy calling anil e(ii)iiiiinj: it.

Look for tho BIG- - BOOT SIGN.

Tho most reliable machines the world has ever had are
made for I S92 by

WAITER WOOD MOWING

WOOD WOOD WOOD WOOD WOOD
Binders Twine Mowers Reapers Rakes

CALL QUICK AND EXAMINE THEIR FAULTLESS QUALITY.

DENNIS ISrOTT-lBTTTJIN-",

ALL

-- 11EAI.EK IK- -

KINDS OF FARMIMG IMPLEMENTS,

NoiniAL s(juaui:. ja.
I'HUKS UllVlilt HUN Till: I.OWK.T. i ai.i. AMI l.t.ll;S phuts.

LIZARDS IN SINGAPORE.

Thn Osld. Clamnis- C'restur Oft Into
Uc!rotiiN hf Kcwtre.

Then are llunls in Hiiigajion) large,
eoauilering, saililml)' droprtng thlngn,
of all sorts of colors. Yini tee them on
th Trails ot ?our hotel, In the minnhine.
and admire them. At evening, sitting
OTtli fan ami lucil drinks, one suUJi'nly
falls on roil, ami it Is colder than your
toddy. How can any organism bred in
this seething slot he so cold?

You bo to bed, yon and your wife.
Bach has a canopied couch, roils mnoto
from the other, for sleeping Apartments
ara ample. You stretch oat on a light
mattrass over which is one sheet. 1' or
upper covering pull up the darkness and
draw the mosquito nets. There is no
need ot ft iheet over you any more than
there is for a wanning jmn.

The night orchestra, strange sounds ot
treplo inserts and trees and airs outside,
finally lulls you asleep. Presently
plunk I and then a scampering of some
nimble clawed thing on the lloor near
your bed. Jly lady, over at tho other
sido of the vast waste ot chamber,
squeals, "A mouse!"

i on assure, her that it couldn t lie mice.
Slice don't fall from the celling like

a lump of mud. It's only the lisardsl"
Tills cheerful information elicits uo

squeal. With mice out of tho question,
what woman would not be brave? 1 hero
is n hush in the distant couch, a silence
too still for sleep. You know your
partner lies over yonder listening hard
for more lizards. Presently there are
more little dull thuds. The lizards eeein
to he falling in several places. They
seem to be chasing each other or some
venomous prey or possibly making away
with your shoes.

When one is fagged out with sight
seeing, to lie awako in inky darkness in
tho midst of a lizard carnival is a little
hard ou the nerves. Ah, something is
pulling at the canopy of your bed, as if
a young kitten wero trying to climb itl

There comes a very suixiuea voice
from tho distant comer: "This is awful.
Won't you get up and strike a light?"

And step on tne bloomtu com beasts
with my baro feetl You try itj you'r
nearer the matches than I!"

I3ut wo can't lie here like this, Call
soiuoliodyl"

And ono of tho omnipresent "boys,"
who seems to havo been on guard at the
threshold, comes softly iu. "The lizards
will not hurt you, lady. They catch
tho mosquitoes and spiders, bometimes
they get under the nets on the bedj but
don't you mind," Ileassuring, very; but
madame was ready lor oue tropic nawn
hours before it came llullalo Li press.

Ur. Tnliuace Tells a Story.
Tho Rev. T. Do Witt Talmage tells

with great gusto tho following experi
ence, which ho attributes to his brother,
also a clergyman:

"Ho had just recovered from a long
spell of sickness," says Dr. Talmage,
"and weak in body, emaciated and
pallid, he was walking slowly along n
streot near his homo when ho was ac-

costed by a big, burly fellow, who said
to him cheerfully:

"'Say, ia your namo IlinilU Jim
Smith?'

" 'No,' replied my brother, my name
is Talmage.'

" Well, 1 didn't know. I'm looking
for n man lvimed Smith. They Bay he
Uvea near He's dying of consump-
tion, and I th mglit as soon as I clapped
eyes on you l:at you might be tho man.

" 'Sir,' ri.i.l my brother, 'I am a cler-
gyman, and 1 may look thin and palo,
but you must not judgo of consump-
tives by tlut. In my time, now, I've
preached funeral sermons over scores of
fellows just as big as you. Apoplexy,
vou know, catches you big fellows every
time. I hoi) I fhall not ho called
urwn'

"Bat." siivs Dr. Talmage, "tho big
fellow did not wait to hear my brother
to the end. New ork Herald,

A Woman's Iteteujre.
Ono of tho leading residents nt Ralncr.

In the department of was
tho Widow Tardiveau, wealthy, Cat, fair
and forty. Among her special favorites
was young Haoul Uaulliu. He was not
enamored of the widow, but found it
profitable to allow her to suppose that he
was. In time sho Bet him up in bust.
ness. Raoul fell in love with Rosalio
BertoJ, and an engagement and be
trothal soon took place. Tho widow at
first was, furious, but by degrees sho
rrewmoro calm nnd then professed her
lelf heartbroken. She soon fell into a
decline and died of rapid consumption
liter a brier Illness.

On her deathbed Mine. Tardiveau
panted a full and free pardon to the
two amorous young people, and in her
will left tho prospectivo bndo a small
gift of money, accompauied by a pint of
rare old .Malaga, Willi a yellow seal.
The bottle was not to lie opened until
the wedding day, when it was to be
drank to tho memory of the dear do
parted.

During tho joyous festivities, aud at
the end of tho supper, tho wino was un
corked, and tho britlo and groom, to
gether with tho best man, drank tho
contents. In u second they had fallen
to the floor, dead, The wjne had been
mixed with prussio acid. Tho widow
was avenged. San Francisco Argonaut.

Ancient Chinese Ilriilees.
Suiension hridges which were huilt

In tho time of tho Han dynasty (203 D.
C. to 30 A. D.) nre still standing, strik
ing examples of oriental engineering
still. According to historical aud geo
graphical writers of China it was Shang
Lileng, Kaen Tsu s chief of command,
who undertook to construct tho first
public roadsin the Flower' Umpire. At
that time it was almost impossible for
the province ot Shenso to cuiiiiuunlcate
with the capital. Liang took an army
of 10,000 workmen and cut great gorge
through the inoiintaius, filling up the
canyons and valleys with the dehrii
from his excavations. At places where
deep gorges were traversed hy large
md rapidly (lowing streams he actually
carried out his plan of throwing suspen-
sion hridges, stretching from one fcloiie
to the other.

These ciussings, appropriately styled
"Hying hndges" hy early Chinese writ-
ers, aiehigh aud dangerous looking in
the extreme. At the present day abridge
may still he seen in the Sheuse which is
100 feet lung and ia stretched over a
chasm more than 1,000 feet deep. How
those early engineers erected such a
structure with the tools and appliances
at their command is a mystery which
will proVahly never he explained. fit.
Louis Republic.

llreakliig Ilu tlie Drummer's llu.lues.
An innovation which is spreading

alarm among traveling men is the ease
with which hnstness meu may secure
passes from railroads. A business man
goes to a railway manager and announces
that he is thinking of visiting tlie eastern
market. Although nothing may hu said
about it the railway magnate takes it
for granted that hu caller will order his
goods Bhipxl over the line granting the
pass. Pasteboards are accordingly

not only for the merchant, but fur
his entire family and one or two cousins
aud aunts Ihrosyu in. Tlie practice has
grown to suet) au extent that railway
men w( me it is iMcowinit a serious
question for the management to decide
whore to draw the llla.

Th merchant boss east aud makes his
Mtoslwu of goods instead of patruniz-lu-

the wan wlio is ou the road. The
railways liave thus steppeil iu and mter-fwe-

to a large extent with the husiness
of .s commercial traveler. As th'
IMSBBSS are issued as wuiu M asspu o .

the larger buyers aru getting farther
and farther away from the dmmmer.
f ur this reason uuuger aud less ex
perienced men are sent uut at a compar-
atively small expense to the house. lu- -

ten'lewill

CpurAs" sul Cul"' llvsrteUue.
I ume .an a wuniau faiut lu a taj

ridfje i n i t uachuian was driving
punt a bteulu drill and the bursts
whinh-- i .vuttlv OA if thf MUUI.1 UVfl
ttnii tlit. amaijt That ssuumti uii u

hi nli u .i ttpiitll blruck it and ttht--
vim nun buanl thought hi-- , lat

U Ul lia-- . .Ilu dl.l Hut cVull ( wut, lie
bsoss her husband bad said iu bar ear
"Don't he afraid, than, is no danger "

Interview in New York Tribune.

New Bee Hive,

ALLENTO WN,P A .

SPRING
Announcement for 1892

Nim It tlirllmolo mak our

Spring and Summer
Halm (Inns of

JKl't?w. .Munllofr si.ettlnin.Ttrkmav Tnhle Linen, Wlile Uoodi.Lures, l)nM Umwl-j- , Klc, LV,
tho lureeM ami finest nson-itiftt- t

tic tlio"i. muni thai were eier beforeilinwn in the vnhYy Bottom i.rlcei ftUajs
Ki.nittiiteftil, Rt

w.Hunsicker's
Cor. 8th and Hamilton,

ALlENTOWN.
I". S We are also so e agents for the

celebrated Ilnllerlrk's patterns.

Pimples, Jpt Boils,

Black-- yZ3 Heads,

N FACT.

We must all havo now, rich blood, srh! hlsrapi.llypinle 17 tlmt remarlabla prrpnr- -
iiun.ii. Lmcsirc lurtovtD elood siussx.for the fpjlr rnre lit Urrotala, Wutlnt,

Mrfnrlal Illsessa, Ernptlons7Erjslrl5,
yilal dWHf . an.l ererj indinalion of inporer-lahp- dblnud. Cr. Ltsli.7'1 fitggl fiurehir Is tbs
bbi reoiedjr that can nt wtj-- ba relied anon.

DrnnilsWselllt.
THE SELLERS MEDICINE COi

TO CONSTJMPTIVB3.
The iiiiilorsUiit'it liaintr been restored to

lipalt ti b ilniule means, utter suiTerliig lor tev-- f

ral eat i w it li a ru lung and that
dri'iiu dlsfHH CniiMiinptlon, t uuxlous to make
known to Ills It'tiuw iiit(reii tlie means ol cure,
lot liost w hu drtlic tt, In- utll rlicet fully send
(free of cltaW) ropy ni the prescript km lived.
wlili'Ii th'j vlll find a tiir cure for Coniuuip-tln-

Asthma, HronrliliU (and all throat and
miff aialiiUlua. He hopes all suflerers will try

his renieilv, as It Imaluahle. Those desiring
the prescription, M?U m 111 cot thein nothi uii,
and may proe u blesslntc. nfll please address,
ISpv. KllWAltn s. W I LS0Xt Brooklyn,

New York. opr. 23, '02-7- f.

ggfKivail the Advgoate.

II You Have

.1sm law
SIX

AllNElt & SOLT,
Vroprlftors of tho

Portable Steam Saw Mill

who will do your u ork at Ileaennable Kates,

Rksiiilxck, I'NION Uill. Kast Weiss
I'Oiit, Pa. oct. 4, 'Ol.) 1

CARTER'S!
WlTTLE W

lVER

Pick Eeadactie and nAlvro all tho titmUa Inof
dent to abtlioua aUta of tbo ifiUm, luob M
Uitdceat, Nausea, Dromlnaaa, Dtitrou altar
catlcg. I'aia in tbo fildo, 4o. ffliUa their mot

eawaaUo aacceea haa Wa ahown la curUtg j

Headache, yet Oartera Iittlo tlTer PUK ar
CQaally raluaUola Conaltpatloo. ctulnff and pre- -

totlug thla annoytaa compulse hlla they aU
correct fclldiiorderiofthastoiaachjrauUtfltb
liver ana regulate the towaLk firaafltbcal

rlclatheytronldbealmoatprloeleAatathoiewhti
BuiArTromtbUdiaUcaatngooniphitot: batfartat
mt6lythlrgocKlnc4doci uotendhersivac4thoaf
.whoonce try them will find then llttlo pllljTaltv
able in aomauywayatbat they will not ba Wit
llsgtodomthoutthem Bui after alialck head

flathaitneof aaruanyUna that herelf hari
Ivanikaonrcreatboaat Uar pUU car It w till
'otheradanot.

Carter Uttle liter Pflla ara Tary amall tat
very euy to take. Ou or two pllla make doaa.
They are atrtctly vegetable and do not grip or
purge, but by their gentlaactlon pleaaeall wbs

luaetbtm. luvutaat2Scantt nvafortL, fioU
'tj drueglata evexjwharai or rwnt by aalf.

CARTER MEDI0INB CO., New VorUi
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

irrurllttlotiv ,1. f.Lt Iit. u

luiuel MO It.
Beldin'slglsMfsl Remedy

Utrhjr. lltirU.tusll-.Ha- III

rll ItMliofstrldils. IH If

"Si pit? jtiM r?4V

mrr IIIUSi'MEII

S.00I1ITIEJ
MUNICIPAL aONDS

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

CORPORATION BONDS

APPROVED DANK STOCKS

OAREPULLY ELEOTEO
TRIED, 8AFE,

PAY QOOD IIJTERE8f,
AUSJ

DeSIRABLB INVB8TMJNT PnOPCRTlIf
IN PROSP8HOUS 0IIIE8.

rOR FULL PARTICULAda A'10 REFERENCES

wniTt
GSOHBAOII, MoUOHALD i Cq.,

B Is 3B Whll.h.ll il.. M.M Toil,.

SclentlRo American
Aaencv for

HiJJJJJJJJJJJPar- - UAVEATa,

For tat irmat joq and 1 raa ITa&dbook write to
ill NM A il BaoA&war, Naw Xoutt.

Oideai. i.urusiu fur avcuruif ptaot ta A aerie.Kvr JMitHiu taken uut by oa ia bruutU bror
tli uubiiu ij a uuiioe givaa fr ut cbaige ta the

THE POLICEGAZETTF- -
Ihtiit onlv ilmsiisi)i4 iiit3r t:i ,1'.tiiinug ,iu mi mi,- -. Rfiiahiuuul ami H'rlfu :uuii barber in l luiroll a Uim I tit liM ul in i n alksayi

II lk irfs'Dlti VUlt'lrVfi tl
diiHfit to .ill) addirif niju uteitilt Vlili.st t, I

tiv t . Jill lol r

v., I'1 k Fox,'

d?L. ti "oPWonorH-- . ner,

HjfLf- - ?!'" '' ran ti
ssnaisrcirculsrs. Ailticctrtg,


